(1.4mg/y)toreachabout260mgbytheageof90years old [1] [2] [3] . Thehumanlensisverypaleyellowtoclearincolour;lens transparencyisdependentonitshighlyorganizedstructure. Duringtheearlierpartofthesixthdecadethecolour intensifies,andthisisprimarilyconfinedtothenucleus, causinganeffectoncolourperception [4] .Sincethechangeis gradual,itgenerallygoesunnoticed.Thelensabsorption makesblueobjectsseemdullandgreyunlesstheyarevery brightblueswhereasgreen(madefrommixingbluewith yellow)appearsyellow [4] [5] . [3] [4] [5] .
MOLECULAR STRUCTUREAND BIOCHEMICAL FUNCTIONS
Thelenshasthehighestproteincontentofanyothertissuein thebody(about38%ofthetotalmass) [6] .Amongthese,there arecrystallinswhichrepresentupto90%ofwater-soluble proteinsinthelensesofbothvertebratesandinvertebrates. Crystallinshavelongbeenconsideredasstructuralproteins, buttodatecrystallinsarealsoknowntoprotectcellsfrom stress-inducedapoptosis,regulatecellgrowthandenhance genomicstability [7] . Thethreemaintypesofcrystallinsfoundinthehumaneye are 琢-, 茁-,and 酌-crystallins(Table1),characterizedby sequencehomologywithotherenzymesinthelensof vertebrates. The 琢-crystallin,presentinallvertebrates,hashigh molecularweightandconsistsoffourbiggersubunits( 琢 A, 琢A1, 琢B, 琢B1)andupto9smallersubunits(Figure1A).
Physicalanalysesshowedthatthesecondarystructureof alpha-crystallinproteinispredominatelybeta-pleatedsheet, withasmallamountofaminoacidsarrangedinahelix structure(lessthan10%) [8] [9] [10] . Transparencyintheeyelenshasbeenhypothesizedtoresult fromspatialshort-rangeorderingofcrystallinsthatallows lightdiffusion [11] .In1993Horwitzprovideddirectevidence that 琢-crystallincanbeconsideredamolecularchaperone which suppressedalmostcompletelytheheat-induced aggregationandprecipitationofmostenzymes.Moreover,it canassistintherefoldingofunfoldedproteinatphysiologic temperaturesandcancontributetothemechanismsthat maintainthelensinatransparentstateunderconditionsof oxidativestress [12] [13] [14] . Furthermore 茁-crystallinsarecharacterizedbyabeta-pleated sheetsecondarystructure.Thesevenisoformsof 茁-crystallin aredividedintofouracidic( 茁 A1, 茁A2, 茁A3,and 茁A4)and threebasic(茁 B1, 茁B2,and 茁B3).Althoughtheirfunctionis unknown, 茁-crystallinssimilaritywithosmoticstressprotein suggeststhattheymayalsoactasstressproteinsinthe lens [8] [9] . Inaddition, 琢-crystallinsand 茁-crystallinsareabletobindto cellmembranesandcytoskeleton,whilst 酌-crystallins,the smallestamongthethreecrystallins,arelocalisedintothe nuclearlens,characterizedbyhighproteinconcentrationand lowwatercontent.Hardnessofthelensisrelatedto 酌-crystallincontentand,inaddition,theseproteinsmayplay aroleinelectrontransportchainandredoxreactions [8] . [17] . Theseelementsmaybeinvolvedfortheprotectionofthe visualsystemagainstUVraysdamage [10] .Thelensofa youngadulttransmits90%ofvisiblelight(400-700nm)to theretina.Theoveralltransmissionofvisiblelightdecreases withtheincreasingofage [18] . Theretinaispronetothedispersionandscattering phenomena(diffusionofalightwavecausedbyparticles smallerthanthewavelengthofthewaveitself),anditis protectedagainstUVraysdamagethroughanabsorption mechanismofUVraysintothelens.Thecorneaabsorbsall radiationwithawavelengthlessthan295nm,whilethelens absorbsUVB(295-315nm)andUVAradiation(315-400nm) [19] . Thepigment3-OHKYNGisresponsibleforover80%ofthe totallensabsorption,infactmorethan90%UVrays reachingthelensareUVA(315-400nm),thewavelength withamaximumabsorptionforthe3-OHKYNG(295-445nm, withamaximumat365nm).Inaddition,thereaction between3-OH-KYNandthecrystallinsseemstoaffectthe formationoftheproductsleadingtolensclouding,a phenomenonthatinvolvesproteinsrichinlysine,cysteine andhistidineresidues [20] .Theanalysisofthelenticulartissue takenfrompatientsatdifferentagesprovedthatthe kynurenineprotein-relatedamount increaseswithage. However,3-OH-KYNseemstobeabletotanallof crystallinsbutitinducesprecipitationonlyinthecaseof alphaA-crystallin [17] .IthasbeenstudiedtheroleofUVrays, pH,glutathioneandoxygenindeterminingthebindingof 3-OH-KYNtothelenticularcrystallins,butonlyinthecase ofoxygenithasbeenprovedtoplayakeyrole,totheextent thatunderhypoxicconditionsitwaspossibletoobserve smallchanges.AlthoughUVraysarenotneededtoactivate thereaction, theirpresenceisabletoincreasethe cross-linkingbetween3-OH-KYNandlenticularproteins.In contrast,glutathioneconcentrationshigherthan1mmol/L wereabletodelaythereaction.Sinceglutathione concentrationinthelensdecreaseswithage,especiallyinthe lenticularnucleus,thisregioncouldbeparticularly susceptibletomodification.In2007Sotnikova [21] concludedthatthe3-OH-KYNcanmodifycrystallinsalsoin hyperoxicconditionsandintheabsenceoflight,although theUVrayswouldacceleratethisprocess. Intheeyelens,inadditiontopigments,themainmolecules involvedintheUVraysabsorptionarethearomaticamino acidssuchastryptophanandphosphoricgroups.Tryptophan absorbsmorethan95%oftheradiationabsorbedbyallof theaminoacidspresentinthehumanlens.Nevertheless,this valuecorrespondsonlyto5%oftotalamountofradiation absorbedbythecrystalline [22] . Withage,eventhecrystallinsbecomedarkerandabsorbUV rays.Thewavelengthabsorbedbytheagedlensesisabout 500nm.Insummary,inlensesofagedpatients3-OHKYNG, 3-OH-KYNandtheotherfiltersinvolvedinUVrays absorptionareabletoprotecttheretinaandtoreducecolor aberrations,aswellastoimproveimagedefinition.
isfoundathighconcentrationsinthelensespeciallyinthe epitheliallayer(3.5-5.5mmol/gwetweight).Ithasmany importantfunctionsinthelens,includingthefollowing [8, 10] : 1)maintenanceofproteinthiolsinthereducedstate,which helpstomaintainlenstransparencybypreventingthe formationofhigh-molecular-weightcrystallinaggregates;2) protectionofthiolgroupscriticallyinvolvedincation transportandpermeability oxidationofthe-SHgroupsof theNa+/K+-ATPasepump,whichresultsinanincreased permeabilityoftheseions;3)removalofxenobiotics,the glutathione-S-transferasecatalyzestheconjugationof glutathionetohydrophobiccompoundswithanelectrophilic center;4)protectionagainstoxidativedamageandamino acidstransportation. Glutathionehasahalf-lifeof1/2d,therefore,glutathione synthesisanddegradationratearethesame.Itexistsinboth reduced(GSH)(95%)andoxidizedstates(GSSG)(5%). GSHcanberegeneratedfromGSSGbytheenzyme glutathionereductase (GSR) [8, 10] .AdditionalGSHis transportedintothelensfromtheaqueoushumorbya transporterlocalizedontheepithelialcellsofthelens. Glutathioneprovidesahydrogenioninareactioncatalyzed byglutathioneperoxidase.Thisreaction,catalyzedby glutathioneperoxidase,neutralizesoreliminatesH 2 O 2 and protectsagainstlipidperoxidation [8, 10] . Astudyofhumanlensesrangingfrombirthto92yearsof ageshowsthatovertheyearsglutathionelevelsreduceupto 73%,andsolubleoxidizedglutathionelevelsincreasefrom 2%to18% [23] . AscorbicAcid (VitaminC) VitaminCplaysamajorrole intheantioxidantdefensesystemofthehumanlens.Itis presentinlargeamountsintheoutermostlenticularlayers, whileitisalmostcompletelyabsentinthenucleus.Inthe presenceofsuperoxideanions,superoxideradicalsand hydroxylradicals,ascorbateisoxidizedindehydroascorbate. Ascorbatealsopreventslipidperoxidationandthiolgroups reduction.Throughtheglutathione-ascorbatecycle, dehydroascorbatereactswithGSHgeneratingGSSGand ascorbate [24] [25] .Ascorbicaciddegradation,occurringwiththe aginginthelens,producesadvancedglycationendproducts (AGEs)(Figure1B) [26] .Ontheotherhand,throughthe dehydroascorbicacidpathway,ascorbicacidcancovalently bindtolensproteinscausingpigmentation,fluorescence, crosslinkingandprecipitation [27] .Itseemsthatcrosslinking occursevenifthefreeradicalsrateislow,butitisinhibited byglutathioneinanycase.
AGE-RELATEDCHANGESOFTHELENS
Withaging,manybiochemicalprocessesinthelensare alteredleadingtochangesinproteins,vitamins,glutathione, enzymesandwaterbalance.Inaddition,ithasbeenobserved areducedactivityand/oramountofantioxidantsespecially inthenucleusofthelens.Consequently,proteinsinthis regionaremoresusceptibletooxidativedamage,and protectionfromitisprovidedbythecorticalarea [28] . [30] .Theyproposed thatlowerGSHlevelsmaypromotetheonsetofpresbyopia andnuclearcataract. Crystallinelenshydrationduringaginghasbeenextensively studiedbymanyauthors.Pierscionek [31] haveshown thatthepercentageofboundwaterissignificantlyreducedin alllayersofthecrystallinelens.Watermoleculesareableto interactthroughtheHboundswithbiopolymerssurface, boundwaterreductioncausesproteinaggregationand packing. Thisarguesinfavorofsyneresisinvolvementinaging, whereboundwaterisreleasedfrombiopolymershydration layer [32] .Concerningtheeye,syneresisleadstothe developmentofendovitrealfluidpockets [33] .Recentlyithas beenhypothesizedthatreversiblesyneresiscouldbea responsetothechangeinhydrostaticpressure,a phenomenonthatalsooccursduringaccommodation [32] . Free/boundwaterrateisinverselyproportionaltopressure, thereforeitispossiblethatpresbyopiaandcataractogenesis, whicharebothage-relatedafflictions,mayhavesynergetic components [32, 34] . GlucoseMetabolism-relatedChanges Theactivityof manyenzymesinvolvedinglucosemetabolismdecreases withage.Amongtheseenzymesthereareglyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenase,glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase, aldolase, enolase, phosphoglyceratekinase, and phosphoglyceratemutase.Althoughallmetabolicactivities decrease,theabilitytosynthesizeproteins,fattyacidsand cholesterolinthelensismaintainedatcorrectlevels.The decreaseinmetabolicactivityisthereforenotarestrictive factorfornewlenticularfibersproduction [8] [9] .Ontheother handthecompoundsderivingfromcarbohydratessuchas glyceraldehydeareabletointeractwiththeproteinsofthe lens ,causingyellowcoloringandlossofthiolgroups inproteins [35] .Inaddition,alsoAGEdevelopment(Table2), non-enzymaticglycosylationofproteinsinthelens, seemstobepartlyresponsibleforthecloudingofthelens.In thisregard,in1999,Dillon [36] .Besides structuralchanges,thataffectlenstransparency,AGEsare abletomodify 琢-and 茁-crystallinchaperoneproperties [38] [39] . ProteinMetabolism-relatedChanges Lenticularproteins havelonghalf-lifeandarecharacterizedbylong-term stabilityduetotheinhibitionofdegradativeenzymes. Nevertheless,severalmolecularmodificationsoccurduring thetime.This,inturn,disturbstheshort-rangeorderofthe crystallinsanddecreaseslenstransparency [28] . Crystallinsmodificationduetoaccumulationofhigh molecularweightaggregatesandinsolubleprotein Even in2008,studyingthebiophysicallawsofsolidstransparency, Linetskysuggestedthatlensremainstransparentuntilthe amountofhighmolecularweightaggregatesdoesnotexceed acertainlevel [40] .Theoxidationandaggregationoflenticular nativeproteinsinto highmolecularweight(HMW) complexeshavebeenextensivelystudiedand,probably,they aretheleadingcausefornuclearclouding.Aggregationis duetointermolecularcross-links,especiallyS-Sbonds, resultingfromsulfhydrylgroups(-SH)andtheoxidationof cysteine.Thetransparencyofthelensdependsonthe optimumbalancebetweenoxidantsandantioxidants.The antioxidantactivitydecreaseswithage.Reducedproteins keeplenstransparencyandthetertiarystructureprotects proteinsagainstsulfhydrylgroupsoxidation.Tertiary structurechanges resultinproteinunfoldingand destabilization.Inaddition,agingisabletodeaminate asparagineresiduesleadingtotheconversionfromL-isomer toD-isomer [35] .Theseprocessesoccurbecauseseveralsmall moleculesareabletointeract anon-enzymatic mechanismwiththereactivegroupsofcrystallins;among thesemoleculestherearesugars,cyanateandthiocyanate, glucocorticoids,aldehydesandinparticularmalondialdehyde (MDA).Thefluorescenceand theabsorptionspectra generatedfromMDAinpresenceoflenticularstructural proteinsaresimilartothatgeneratedfromaSchiffbase, moreoverelectrophoresisanalysishighlightedthe developmentofhighmolecularweightaggregatessimilarto thoseobservedinaging [41] .Likewisetheincreaseinthe glycosylationrateofcrystallinswiththepresenceofglucose orascorbicacidcausesacross-linkofproteinsandHMW aggregates.LevelsofHMWaggregatesincreasefrom0.16mg inthelensesfromdonorsbetween16and19yearsofageto 2.3mgin60year-oldpatients [42] .Thisphenomenonisalso duetotheinhibitionofproteolyticenzymessuchastrypsin whichisabletodegradetheseaggregates.HMWaggregates arelocalizedinthenucleusofyounglenses,andtheyconsist of 琢-crystallins [28] .HigherconcentrationofHMWcausean increaseinscatteringlightfromthenucleus.Whenthe crystallinelensages,theseaggregatesbecomemorecomplex becausetheyresultfromtheassociationofdifferent crystallins,inparticular 琢A, 琢Band 酌Scrystallins.Below 20yearsofagealmost6%ofHMWismadeofdegraded polypeptides,whileat60yearsofagethispercentagerises upto27% [42] .ManyoftheHMWaggregatesarethoughtto beprecursorsofinsolubleproteins.Below50yearsofage approximately4%ofthelenticularproteinsareinsolubleand at80yearsofagetheirpercentagerisesupto40%-50% [8] . Beforereaching30yearsofage,theinsolubilityrateis approximatelythesameasthatfoundinthecortexandinthe nucleus,althoughwithagingthisraterisesinthenucleus. Upto80%ofthenuclearproteinsofanagedlensmaybe insolubleandmostofthenuclear 琢-crystallinsareinsoluble after45yearsofage [8] [9] .Thisphenomenonleadsto transparencylossofthelensandactivelycontributesto senilecataractonset.Onceagain,theoxidationofsulfhydryl groupsofthelens,resultingintheformationofdisulfides, playsanimportantroleinaging-dependentsolubility decreaseoflenticularproteins.Since 酌-crystallinssulfhydryl groupsaremoreexposed,theyareoneofthemost susceptiblecrystallinstooxidativemodification [9] .The reasonofthesechangesisnotcompletelyclear,butsome authorsargueinfavorofatransparencydecreasethatcould beduetoanalteredinteractionbetweencells [7, 43] . [44] .In2009Chepelinskyproducedpolyclonalantisera againstsyntheticpeptidescorrespondingtotheC-terminal octapeptideandN-terminalnonapeptideofbovineMIP26K (themaincomponentofgapjunctions)inorder to demonstratethatacovalentchangeinMIP26Koccursduring humanaging [45] . Lipidmetabolism-relatedchanges Duringagingthereis anincreaseoflenticularlipidcontent.Itsamountrisesfrom 4.1to14.5mgwhilethecrystallineweightrisesfrom1to 2.5g.Theage-relatedchangesthataffectlipidcomposition canbeusedasanoxidativestressmarker,openingawindow ontothepatient'shealth [46] .Biochemicalstudieshaveshown thatcholesterolandphospholipidsratesintheeyelensfibercellplasmamembranedramaticallydropsfrom0.6-0.8mg to0.5mginthedeeperlayersofthenucleusandthecortex. Therelativeandabsoluteamountofsphingolipids,including dihydrosphingomyelinandsphingomyelin,increasewithage, whereasglycerolipids,includingphosphatidylcholineandtwo phosphatidylethanolamine-relatedphospholipids, decrease. Thesechangesareexacerbatedbythepresenceofcataract [47] . Thechangesintheamountoflipidswithageandcataract supporttheideathatglycerolipidsareselectivelyoxidized overlipidswithfewerdoublebonds,suchassphingolipids. Studiesshowthattherelativeamountofsphingolipids (dihydrosphingomyelinandsphingomyelin)increasefrom 48%at22yearsofageto57%at69yearsofage [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . However,anincreaseinsphingolipidcontentinthehuman lens togetherwithaging andcataractmayindicate deleteriousphospholipidoxidation.Inaddition,lenticular plasmamembranescontainahighlevelofgangliosides [51] . Changesconcerningtheircontentandcompositioncan damage plasmamembranefunctions,suchasion transportation,cellinteractionandcross-talkigandsoon [52] . Inthisregard,in1995Ogiso [53] showedthathuman lensesaccumulategangliosidesinconjunctionwithaging andsenilecataractprogression.Thus,age-relatedchangesin lensglycolipidsmaymodifythecell-to-cellinteraction inducedbycellsurfacesugarchains,leadingtotheonsetand progressionofcataract [54] .Therearethreetypesoflipid deposits:congenitaldeposits,crystalsonthecorticaland nuclearsurfaceofyoungandoldpatientsanddeposits presentinthenucleusofagedlens.Inthenucleusithasbeen foundthehighestdepositconcentration:about50%more thaninthecortexandthreetimesmorethaninthecapsule. Antioxidantmetabolism-relatedchanges Photooxidative andoxidativestressinducedbylightradiationislimitedby intralenticularlowoxygenlevelsandbylight-absorbed energydissipationthroughanon-destructivephotophysical way [55] [56] .Sincethecrystallinelenseslackofbothcelland proteinturnover,duringtheirlifetime,theabilitytorepair anydamagedecreaseswithage.Incidentopticalradiation andshortwavelengthsabsorption(265-400nm)makethe crystallineparticularlysensitivetophotochemicalreactions. Thus,continuousexposureofthelenstoUVcauses progressivephotochemicaldamage.Photonsreachingthe eyes,characterizedbywavelengthsimilartotheUVrays, haveacataractogenicproperty,particularlyUVBradiations. Themainfactorsabletoinducelenticularphoto-alteration areelectromagneticradiationsthatcrossthecorneaandare absorbedbythecrystallinelensandthesusceptibilityto photooxidativedamage.Inamorerecentstudy,ithasbeen observedthatwithagingtheperilenticularoxygen concentrationincreases.Inturnitisabletoenhancethe numbersofoxidativedamageinagednucleus,characterized bylowantioxidantlevels [57] [58] .Theincreaseoftheoxygen concentrationcouldbeduetoage-relateddegenerationof vitreoushumor, tovitreousdegeneration(liquefaction) andposteriorvitreousdetachment(DVP) [57] . .Therefore,evenifduringtheyoungadult ageanantioxidantsystemprotectsthelensagainstoxidative damage,thissystemisnota100%effective,andleadsto accumulationofdamageoveralifetime. Enzymeactivity-relatedchanges Withagingthelevelsof differentenzymesdecreaseandamongthesethereare: catalase, superoxidedismutase,glutathioneperoxidase, glutathionesynthetase,glutamilcisteinasynthetaseand glutathionereductase [28] .Thesuperoxidedismutaseand glutathioneperoxidasehaveareducedactivityby approximately70%,especiallyatnuclearlevel.Theactivity ofsuperoxidedismutaseiscompletelyabsentinadvanced cataract.Thisenzymeisinvolvedinlipidandhydrogen peroxidesdegradation,anditsamountincreasesfromthe periodbetweenbirthuntil15yearsofage,whileslowly decreasingafterthem [9] .Thedecreaseofglutathione observedwiththeaginginhumanlenseswasassociatedwith adecreaseduptakeofL-cyst(e)ine,adecreasedglutathione synthesisandpossiblywithanincreaseinprotein-free oxidizedglutathione [59] .Theubiquitin-dependentproteolytic pathwayisaprimaryproteolyticsystemwhichisinvolvedin theselectivedegradationofoxidativelydamagedproteinsin theoldlens,especiallyinthenucleusofoldlens,andit undergoesdramaticchangeswith aging,includinga decreasedlevelof ubiquitinconjugates;ubiquitin conjugationactivitydecreaseswithageandinresponseto oxidativestress [60] [61] . PREVENTIONANDDISCUSSION Unfortunately,uptodate,therearenoeffectivestrategiesin preventingage-relatedcataractprogression.Severalstudies, withoutpromisingresults,focusedonthepotentialroleof antioxidantvitaminsandothermicronutrientsforthe delayingoflensclouding [28, 62] .Toconfirmthis,in2012 Mathew [63] analyzeddatafromninetrialsinvolving 117272subjectsrangingfrom35yearsofageorolder,but foundnoevidencetoprovethatsupplementationwith antioxidant,beta-carotene,vitaminCorvitaminEwould preventorslowtheprogressionofage-relatedcataract.In addition,in2006Gritz [64] studiedwhetherantioxidant supplementscoulddecreasetheprogressionofcataractin ruralSouthIndia. Antioxidantsupplementation with 茁-carotene,vitaminCandvitaminEdidnotaffectcataract progressioninapopulationwithahighprevalenceof cataractwhosedietisgenerallydeficientinantioxidants. Onlyfewstudieshighlightedasignificantreductionof cataractogenesisduetodietaryantioxidantsintake,among thesestudiesthereareascorbicacidsagainstlenticular, nuclearas wellascorticalopacities infemalesand carotenoids againstposteriorsubcapsular opacitiesin non-smokingwomen [65] [66] . Morerecently,thereisanincreasingandrenewedinterest aboutL-carnitine(LC)andcurcumin,duetotheirrolein endingorslowingtheprogressionofagerelatedeye diseases,aswellassecondaryandsystemicdisease,dryeye syndromeandgeneticeyedisorders [67] [68] [69] [70] .LCisanamine synthesizedfromlysineandmethionineinavitamin C-dependentprocessanditisinvolvedinaerobicglucose metabolism,inoxidativephosphorylationandinfattyacids oxidationintomitochondrialmatrix.Inaddition,intheeye, itseemsthatLCplaysaroleinprotectinglenticular transparencyduetoitsosmoticproperties [70] [71] [72] [73] .Astudyof Kocer [73] determinedtheantioxidantroleofLCagainst ionizingradiation-inducedcataractsinthelensesofrats. Furthermore,thelenticularcontentofanindicatoroflipid peroxidation,MDA,wasmeasured.Irradiationsignificantly increasedtheMDAlevelasanendproductoflipid peroxidation,whileLCadministrationtoghetherwith irradiationsignificantlydecreasedtheMDAlevel.LCmay protectagainstthedamageproducedbygammaradiationby increasingtheactivityofthesuperoxidedismutaseenzyme (SOD)andbyscavengingfreeradicalsgeneratedbyionizing radiation.Acetyl-LChasalsoshowntohaveantioxidantand protectivepropertiesagainstselenite-inducedcataractboth and ,duetoanincreasedactivityofthe antioxidantcatalaseandglutathioneperoxidase(GPX-Px) enzymes [74] .Acetyl-LC,butnotLC,couldfurtherbeableto inhibittheglycosylationoflenticularproteinsaswellas affectthegenerationofAGEs [75] .Inrecentyearstherehas beenanincreasinginterestinstudyingmethioninesulfoxide reductaseA(MSRA)anditsproperties. Methionine sulfoxide,amethionineoxidationproduct,isoneofthe oxidativestressproducts,whichreacheshighlevelsduring progressionoflenticularopacity,whereasitisalmostabsent innormalcrystalline.Methioninesulfoxideproductionis closelyrelatedtotheinactivationofseveralproteins,whose reversibilitydependsonMSRA.In2004Kantorow [76] demonstratedthatoverexpressionofMSRAprotectedlens cellsagainstoxidativestressdamage,whereassilencingof theMSRAgenemakeslenscellsmoresensitivetooxidative stressdamage.Infact,thesilencingoftheMSRAgene resultsinthelossofthemitochondrialmembranepotential andinanincreasedreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS) productioninhumancelllens,alsointheabsenceof oxidativestress [77] .TheauthorsalsoestablishedthatMSRA canrestorethe activityofcytochromec(cytc) throughitsrepairofproteinmethioninesulfoxide.These resultssupportthehypothesisthatMSRAisimportantforthe maintenanceoflenstransparencyanditprovidesevidence thatrepairofmitochondrialcytcbyMSRAcouldplayan importantroleinthedefenseofthelensagainstcataract formation [78] [79] .Inaddition,bothMSRAand 琢-crystallins havealsobeenimplicatedinapoptoticcontroltocell survivalandaretranslocatedtothemitochondriainoxidative stressconditions.Ithasbeendemonstratedthatoxidationof methionineleadstolossofchaperonefunctionthatcanbe restoredbyMSRArepair.Theseresultsprovideinsightinto themechanismofcataractdevelopmentanditispossible thatMSRAoverexpressionmayprovideabasisforthe developmetofintelligentlydesignedinterventionforthis condition [78] [79] . Sinceagingincreasesmethionineoxidation,MSRAaloneor combinedwithothertherapiescouldrepresentalongterm protection.RecentpublicationsalsoreferMSRAan antiapoptoticeffectagainsthigh-glucose-induceddamage [80] . However,the mostpromisingresultsincounteracting lenticularopacityhavebeenobtainedbyreducingUV light-inducedoxidativestress.Thisaimwasreachedby Andley [7] byusingUV-absorbingcontactlenses.In thisstudy,UVBexposureofhumanlensinducesdamagesin actinandcytoskeletalmicrotubulesfoundinculturedhuman epithelialcells,andthisdecreasewaspartiallypreventedby UV-blockingcontactlenses.UVB-irradiatednormalhuman lensesshowedmarkedreductionsin 琢A-crystallin, 琢B-crystallin,aldehydedehydrogenase1, 茁S-crystallin, 茁B2-crystallin,andglyceraldehydes3-phosphate dehydrogenase(G3PDH),andUV-absorbingcontactlenses significantlypreventedthesealterations [7] .Bythesame token,Hains [81] proposedthatpolymerizationproducts resultingfrom3-OH-KYNoxidationmaybeutilizedin connectionwithanylenssystemsorsimilardevicessuchas ophthalmicdevicesincludingplasticorglasssunglasses, protectiveeyewearsuchasweldersorskiersmasksor goggles,andhard(hydrophobic)orsoft(hydrophilic)contact orIOLs;glassorplasticwindowssuchasautomobile, buildingorairplanewindows;glassorplasticpackaging materialsuchasbeverageandfoodcontainers;thinplastic sheets;umbrellas;canopies;andothersimilardevicesor substancessuitablefortheprotectionofhumansorradiation sensitivesubstancesfromradiation. Aswellknown,thecrystallinsbecomeincreasinglycoloured (fromyellowtobrown)withage,andcataractdevelops. Theseeventsleadtoareducedvisualacuityandaltered colorperception,inadditiontocontrastsensitivityanddepth perception.The clinicalprocedureisrepresentedby phacoemulsificationofcataractandlensreplacementwith theappropriateIOL.Ifontheonehandlensopacityleadsto impairmentofvisualacuity,ontheotherhanditrepresents anadvantageforretina,duetotheUV-filterpropertiesof caratactagainstretinaldamages [81] [82] .Withregardsto UV-filterproperties,polymerizationproductsresultingfrom 3-OH-KYNoxidationhavebeenidentifiedastheleading causeforcrystallinelensclouding,andmoreoveritis possibletoobtain asyntheticwater-solubleversion oftheyellowpigmentofthelens.Colorshadecanbe modifiedbychangingtheprecursorsconcentrationsand polymerizationconditions(pH,temperatureandincubation time).Thissolution,withalightabsorptionspectrumsimilar tothenormalhumanlensone,maybeembeddedinthe lensesofglassesandinseveralotherdevices.Further studies,both and ,haveshownthepossible roleof differentantioxidantsincounteractingUV radiation [82] [83] [84] .Amongthese,pyruvate,caffeineand epigallocatechingallate(EGCG)werethemosteffective substances.Theoralortopicaladministrationofpyruvate (5mmol/L)hasbeenshowntoinhibittheformationof cataractsdiabetes-andgalactosemia-inducedinanimal models [82] .Caffeineeyedrops(addedwithhydroxypropylmethylcellulose0.9%insalinecontaining72 mol/L caffeine,5times/d)hasbeenshowntobebotheffectivein protectingthelensagainstUVAandUVBinduceddamage aswellastoinhibitthesodiumselenite-andgalactoseinducedcataract [85] [86] .TheEGCGisthemosteffectiveand mostabundantcatechiningreentea [87] .Inrecentyearsithas beenshownitspossibleantioxidantroleinophthalmology. Inparticular,concerningthelens,itseemsthatlocal administrationofEGCGinsalineisabletoreachthecapsule ofcrystallinelens,andfurthercarryoutitsantioxidantrole. Alreadyatdosesof5滋 g/mLitisabletoreduceUVA inducedinactivationofcatalasefrom10%to50% [82] [83] [84] .In addition,EGCGseemstoblockUVB-inducedactivationof matrixmetalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2)and-9andnuclear factor-资B(NF-资B):alloftheseproteinsareinvolvedbothin lenticularepithelialcellsmigrationandcataractogenesis [88] . In2005Demir [89] showedthatoctreotidemayplaya protectiveroleforcorneaandconjunctiva against UVradiation-induceddamage.Itisasomatostatinsynthetic analoguebutwithaprolongedduration,andbesidesits stronginhibitoryeffectagainstgrowthhormonereleaseit mayalsoplayaroleofoxygenfreeradicalsscavenger.Itis hopedthatthesynthesisofatopicalformulationofthis substance,asitcouldpreventbothUVradiation-induced cataractogenesisandUVradiationcombinedwithoral ingestionofpsoralens(PUVA)-inducedcataract,maybea widelyacceptedtreatmentformanyskindiseases.Demir [89] receivedresultsinastudyconductedinorderto evaluate 琢-lipoicacidprotectiveeffect.Itisacofactorfor the 琢-ketodehydrogenasecomplexesanditistheprincipal coenzymeinvolvedinacyl-grouptransferreactions.Dueto the 琢-lipoicacidprotectiveeffect,Demir [89] observed thatareducedproductionofMDAandincreasedlevelsof SODandGSH-Px.The30mg/dof 琢-lipoicacid wereabletoinhibitnaphthalene-inducedlenticularopacityin twodifferentmurinemodelsbyaffectingpost-translational Agingchangesincrystallinelens 陨灶贼允韵责澡贼澡葬造皂燥造熏灾燥造援 9熏晕燥援 10熏 Oct.18, 圆园16 www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 modificationsandprotecting 琢-crystallinechaperone properties,aswellaslensopacificationduetostreptozocin administration(amoleculeabletoinducediabetesmellitus) [90] [91] [92] . In2010Cagini [35] demonstratedthepresenceof 琢-lipoicacidintheaqueousandprovedthatitsconcentration increasedafteritwasadministeredintheformofeyedrops, reachingmaximumvaluesafteraround93min. Inconclusion,itispossiblethatduetotherenewedinterests inseveralotheranti-oxidants,suchas1-3dimethylthiourea, alreadyknownforitsprotectiveeffectagainstvisiblelightin theretina,thenumberofmoleculesthatcouldbeeffectivein clinicalpracticecontinuestogrow [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] . 
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